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Ile grew up on bozard tai inan-of-
wvar, bebaved weil, and gained the
love or ail the, <>tio-rs and men.-
lie becarne an officer or tlte sick
and %vounded deparînient. 1>uring
an action of' the lie war, ant aged
inan camne under his uare, nearly
in n d\ing-stnte. tle %vas ail al-
ten!,on) to iie sufkring stranger,
but he coul flot save his lire.

Th#e ng<-d stranger wns dying,
nnd titus add(resýsed the kind officer:
"6For tbe great attentions you have
<hlowni nie. 1 give you îlti-Q only
treasure that 1 amn jossessed of,
(presenîing bimu a Bible, bearing
iie stain1) oitlite Brîitish and 1,oreigît
Bible Society.) It %vas given me
by a lady-bans been the rneans or
rny con version, and bas been a
g(roat comnfort. t0 me. Read it, and
it w ilI leid vou iii t1e way youi
slild go."1 le %vent oitto conrfess
the viükedniess und profligacy or
bis lire bef'ore bis reception of the
Bible, and amnong other enormities,

owv lie cast bis litîcl son, three
vears old, into the sea, hecause he
cried o Iuim ror needfiîl food.

The utiung o ificer enquired of
him the tiine and place, and ilotnd
bore wvas Iiiý owîî bistory. Reader,

juidge,, if >-ou ran, or bis feelings-
to recognize in tbe dying old man,
bis raitîter ! a dyliîg lienitent. under
his cure! And judge of the feel-
ings ot' the dying penitent, to find
iblat the yoting sîranger was his sont!
-tbe very son %vbiom lie liad plun-

gecd mbt tic sen, and bad no idea
but thiat lio liad iuîîm-ediaîely peris;h-
cd ! The old] nan soon perîsbed in
the arms of bis son. The latter
loft tie service and becarne a pious
îreaclîer or the gospel. Ou elosing
this history, the mninister, in the
meeting or thc Bible Society, bov-
cd to the chairmani, and said, -Sir,
lain Poor ack."

THE DYING CHILD AND UER FATHER.
The following interesting fact

has been sent 10 us by a friend
from wbom ive slîall boite 10 hear
soion ngain :

"A lovely littlo girl in my Biblel
clnss," says tbtis 1bdy, - vas token
suddenly ilI, wvbicb illncss terrnin-
ated in lier deuilb. Bef'ore th.ît sol-
einn event look place, site gave de-
lightf'ul evid.-tîce tiat lier bopes wvere
wvell fouiided, and tbat the Sav jour
she loved wvas exceedingly precioutt.
Calling lier rallier to bier bedside, a
nian occasionnllv overtaken by the
ýsin of iriteniperance, sbte, with let-
ful oye, Legan to wnr-n bini of bis
danger. Arter staîing how very
hnappy sIte felt in the prospect of
meeting lier Saviour and being for
ever wilh biîn in heaven, she said,
'But, fat her, there are nio dru-nkard-s
in heaven P' Thtis expression, raiîl-
ing from te lips or his dying child,
made so deep anîd lasting an impres-
sion on bis mmid as led to the entire
nbandoniment of' his former prac-
lices. and lie is now a jîrofèssed andt
conqistent rcîlower of the son of

Gud.-iloihrs'Friend.

A gentleman, who lis beoit con-
versant witlî priqoriers for more than
ilîirîy years, states tat he found in
aill lus experience, boîh with regard
ho those wlîo had been capitally con-
victed and tliose wvho, haud not, that
they reCerred to te violation of the
Sabbaîlî ns the chier cause of tbeir
crimes ; and that titis has been con-
firmed by al] the opportunities he
bas had of examining prisoners. Not
tiat, Ihis has been the only cause of
crime ; but, like the use or intox-
icating liquors, it bas greatly in-
vrenseil public antd private immora-
lity, and 1 en the means, in a mul-
titude of cases, of premature death.


